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Multnomah Seconds jDobie's Team Beats tie Ocfipbr 24. The features were the --

line plunging 'of Miller and the opm
field wtrk of Smith.THREE OREGON FEATURES ALREADY COMMANDING; ATTENTION AT SAN FRANCISCO FAIR GROUNDS

Defeat W. A. A. .0.1 Seattle Club Easily
SHEVUN FOR CORNELL U

VELCOME SIGN EVER

IN EVIDENCE AT THE

OREGON BUILDING

rTi J.HW"wi w'WJtKiiKyifw ) iMi imnMiiuomwjiuii --mmmm wmm m i in MjwmmiiijjiuiiiimnMiJnmiim )i i,iiwMwwwwwwwwwwiM,iwr "1 The Multnomah club second eleven
opened Its 1914 season with a 12 to 0
victory over the Western Athletic club
team. A touchdown by Eddie Hum- -

(Stwctal to The Jonml.
Seattle. Wash, Oct. 10. The

team of the University of Wash-
ington defeated the Rainier Valley

Eddie? Rnevlln. the Roxbury. Mass.. :

welterweight boxer, who has been boa- -.

ing Instructor at Dartmouth college.
has ac.'ejted a similar bertli at Cor'
neli utrtvrrsity and will take up the --.

new point ion at once..a

phreys after a 4 5 -- yard run was the , Athletic club here today by the score
feaXure of the game. Prldeaux made of 81 to 0.

the other score for the "winged M" j - The game was played on a wet field
team after a 10-ya- rd off tackle buck, j and no fast work was done in, the sec-Th- e

back field nd half. Dobieused most of the sec- -playing of the club f

i Meeting noticed 41
. ond team and they were weak In manywas very . good throughout -- the Kame.

Beaver State Edifice at San
Francisco Exposition Now
N earing Completion, '

The Western Athletic club team played places.
If the varsity had played the wholea fairly good game.

The line-up- : game, they could have scored 100

MT. HOOD CIRCLE.
No. 151. W. O. W,

will give a Hallow-
e'en Mask Ball Thura.
day evening. October '

ii. East Side Wood-
man hall. East Sixth
ud Alder sts. Prises.

Lnion music. - Admis-
sion Gents 60c. la

points.Multnomah. W. A. C. Dobie was not very . well pleasedAnderson L. E Shea)
OREGONIANS PAY A VISIT Luders . L. T . . Kline with the way his team handled tne

Schnell L. G Robinson forward pass. This will be the last
Jacobson C Harper practice game before the Whitman
Nelson H. Ierbyshlre ' gaLme which will be played in Seat- -

Edwards" ".V.7.7.R. E.7." ."..."." Mltcheir
Humphreys Q Mascot AUCTIONS

Hn; structure Will Be Keady for the
Installation of Exhibits

With la Week.
Tl I 1 T r T T 1 1

dies 26c.
'PORTLAND S T A

HOMESTEAD NO. 4- -.
B. A. 1'., meets eveiy
Thursday evening In tt.e
Moose hall of the Royal
bldg., 348 Morrison hi.
S. W. cor. 7th st. Visitor
welcome.

UO W11QK XX. ........ . xveiiji
Marliii T M T .Innen
Prldeaux ". . . F. B Hiberg

Referee. Elvers. Umpire. Wood- -
By Marion Macllae.

FRANCES FRY. 408 SIMPSON ST.ban Francisco, Oct. 1. The only
Orison atmosphere to be found in San Phone .Wood lawn 94. Correspondent.

1 FUNERAL NOTICE.
The; 'uncral of Bro. J. T. HoffmanI'lanr-t.sc- during tne week Just end-

ing mtd to be at trie Oregon build ESTABLISHED 1892. will tfcie. place on Sunday, Oct. 11th.
6tUst 1 oVloek P. M., from Finle s.

worth. Head linesman, McKune.

ost-Sea- on Games.
New York, Oct. 10. Playing a ten

Inning game here today, the Giants
captured the third contest of the city
championship aeries by defeating the
Tanks, 6 to 5. The Giants now have
a 2 to 1 edge on the Yanks. Score.

R. H. K.
Giants 6 13 3

Yankees i 5 10 1

Batteries Marquard, Demaree and
Meyers; Fisher and Nunamaker.

members of Courtana Atontg. Ail
ing In the exposition grounds. It 1b
tho only state building on the grounds
that has the welcome sign on the door

re--Grand Auction Uermania No. 5, F. ot A., are
quested to attend.

HENRY J. DETJK, Secretarymat, and never since the structure be
Very costly Mahogany furniture.gan to rise baa the "keep out" warn-

ing, which is prominently displayed aiuabie Oil Paintings, TurKJsn Kugs.
Cut Glass. Havlland China. Imported
Drakes, etc. We have been favored

PROSl'tCT Company No. 140, W. O.
W.,' requests your presence at their

next Informal dance to be given Thurs-
day eve., Oct. 22. at their halt 123
11th St.. Admission Ladies 25c, gent
50c. V'nlon music.

inrougnout the grounds, been seen
with instructions from the oner to
sell these very high grade furnishings

ON TUESDAY NEXT
DANlJJJijQ party given by Mar- -'

gueirito camp, W. O. le. 121'
11th it..l Tuesday evening, October 13.
You Srfe: invited; bring your friends.
Dancing 8:30. Admission 25c. Bur- -
chard's orchestra.
THE iOtf leers' Association. W. of W..

St. Louis, Oct. 10. The St. Louis
Cardinals and St. Louis Browns broke
even in a double-head- er this after-
noon. Portland Bill James of the
Browns held the Cardinals to four
hits in .the first game. Score:

First game R. H. E.
Browns 2 13 1

Cardinals 0 4 0

Comprising Overstuffed Davenport,
Large Easy Rockers, Library Table,
Several Costly Turkish Rugs in
various sires, u beautiful collection of
Oil Paintines and other works of Art.

r

0
wlllib,old its regular meeting in thoSilver Candelabra, Imported Vase and

valimhlt Hric--Hr- e I mi lor t el Velour
Per-- i Drapes Wjlton and

i vuifi - mi nuuuciaii uiuk., luin ieTaylo sts., Wednesday. Oct. 14, at tp. m. Nellie Barnev. Pres.
HIS uartv arid dance triven bv Web- -

Batteries James and Agnew
ritt and Wingo. In Den FurnitureI Axminster Kugs.

we have Teak wood desks and book foot j ompany No. 65. W. O. V., V'rUcases which were made in China from
special design furnished by the owner. V V1' i1 ' " N- -

-
XV rmP,r-Hand-Carve-

doriheslra.Arm Chairs, Tables. Etc., ,Mn skJBrass Beds, Very Massive Mahogany Admi)n dancing 10c.

Second game R. i H. E.
Browns 6 3 0
Cardinals 2 5 0

(Called, darkness, end of fifth.)
Batteries Baumgardner and Ag-ne-

Griner and Snyder. Drwsser and Chiffonier of Grand Rap ATTENTION. Modern Woodmen, tha

n Oregon's exposition home. George
Uyland Is now In constant attendance
and is proving a typical Oregon host,
warmly welcoming all visitors and
giving them interesting information.
He asks 'that all visitors from home
bring their lunches when visiting tho
exposition grounds and enjoy what
uoftifort lie Is able to offer which is
considerable. The broad veranda over-
looking the buy is a delightful place
to i ctst and enjoy luncflt-o- and, all
Oregoniiin.s are welcome. M. K. War-for- d,

press representative of the Ore-
gon commission, is ubly assisting Mr.
liyiand in these ilntle. The Oregon
building is ihw a.' per cent . finished
and will lie ready for exhibits in one
w

Mr. anil Mrs. George W. Klelser and
W. V. b'o.ster w era amonj the visitors
at the Oregon .building this week.
They are slaying at the St. Francis
durijig their visit here.

Other visitors were John D. Olwell
of AfjMlford and Professor V. D. Gard-
ner udt the horticultural department.
O. are here acting as
Judgeyat the California Apple show,
and their appointment is considered a
tribute to Oregon as an authority of
apple growing. E. C. Koberts of Linn
county, a, member of the Oregon state
horticultural board, and Alex Martin
Jr., cashier of the Kugcne Loan & Sav-
ings bank, were other prominent vis-
itors, at the building. r

film showing the moving pictures
of the M. W. of A. tuberculosis earn-torlu- m

will le shown at Yeager's theu-tr- e.

Lei 1 h. Tuesday evening. ij't. 13.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

ids Manufacture. Best Springs ' and
Mattresses. Feather Pillows,, ernid
Martin Beds, Oak Dressers, Bedding.
Etc.

IN THE DINING ROOM.
Genuine Mahogany Suite, viz: 60-in-

top Pedestal Table. Buffet and
I'hairs with Tapestry Seats. Haviland

Jndgmeott.
Standard Box & nm'oer Co. v. Tboa. n.

Becblll et al; digml.Hl

ANCHOR COUNCIL NO. 746, K. L. Oi
P.. vll give a party and cianrq .

Tnea. tve., Oct. 13, admission 16 cents.
Vnion musio ind good prizes. Man-cheptt- jg

hulMtng. Sj Fifth t.
KlwA'UA COUNCIL.. No. 11. Degree

of Ibciihotitas. given their dance atKagleti hall. cor. 3d end Madison els.Faturdav eve.. Oct. 17. 1914.

Ben RlesUnd v. LurVlhnrt nunmrr' .it, Dinner ct. Several Pieces ot Cut
mimed. .Glass, v ater Set, Hand-Painte- d Lem- -

BenJ. B. Kohler vs. Laurelliurst ewmpany ; nade Set. Iet anters, Candlesticks,
dismissed. Etc. The Kitchen includes Gas

H. M. CourtwTiifbt s. J. Tborborn Ro Range. Cabinet, Utensils, Fruic Jars,
et 1; dismissed. Etc.

tt. w. lets T8. Irene B. Tlmmt Wliittle-- ORFH1A Tenium is. I'ytiilan Siatera.
meets on Thur.dav evening of esc i

week If: K. of-- hall, 11th ?nd i. ler,
t 8 R.'rn. Helen M Umar. 1 of R. C.

sey et al; non-su-it and dismissed.
ohanna S. Pro 11 ra. JoeeDh I'roll: dismlnsed.J

Ksther Kemp . Clareaoe W. Kemp; decrea.ri' '
- ; 1 1 f.' V 11 S r r- -

f u 3 1! If 1 U f Ji .A II a. til II t

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE
You are cordially invited to cail andinspect the above goods tomorrow

whether you Intend buying or not. We
can't begin to do these goods Justice
in this ad. The collection of Oil laint-ing- s

and works or art are worth roing
a long way to see. Some of the rugs

Vital Statistics
tJlarrijges.Births, Deaths.

5IAIUMAGE LICKXSKS

Biancne sneers r. Louts Weat-ba- l et al;
decree of foreclosure.

G. F. N'eefus et al ra. Glen L. DaTla et al;
di mlsaed.

Marjorie Loiselle vs. John J. Lolaelle; de-
cree.

B. Trenkman tb. Pacific Telephone & Tel-
egraph Co. et al; diamlssed.

Benjamin F. WiUlamt ra. Lillian Beatrice
William; decree.

J. M. Lowe r. Violet C. RaddeJl; adg-me-

fin-- aerrlces. (XS-42- .

City of Portland vs. Artfanr F. Miller et aL
mandate entered.

Florence D. Scott ts. Harry C. Scott; de-
cree.

Michael J. Grot. a et al ts. J. O. Wagner et
al: order discharging receiver.

C H. Thompson t. G. W. Dickson;

w . " !; it--, i - I x 1L " la.
Hill rrnij, j J jowi.1; lfr" '''v? I

are rare and the collection of China
ana Bric-a-bra- c Is superb.

AITTIOX ON TUK8DAT NEXT AT
10 O'CLOCK AT 166-16- 8 PARK ST.,

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We sell another lot of Household

Furniture, Carpets. Hugs, etc., of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lea Barnes are
visitors in San Francisco this week.
Mr. arid Mrs. C. H. King and children
have also been at tho Palace, en route
'to los Angeles, where Mrs. King will
Visit her parents.

Mrs. H. H. Calvin (Jane Hoge). who
was much feted during her summer
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Antas Jtllller. cllv. II. V. l. No. 1. XI. anil
Mary AaMermaut-r- . 4 hjit TwrWto St.

beo Aflrl. 3SMJ Kvcrell tree I. --'4. nl Pea-It- a

Ba1eti. 41 Nurtti Klllli ktreft. 'Jil.
Tli(uiint I.. I.I Ills. .S,mkau-- . WdKh.. legil.

aud l.lktita Caluiun, iVJ Kat 'JTilrly third
atieet, J'tegal. T

Kiigfc K1vrd Crniit. XZ'it) HmiuwIc street,
legal, nit lella Ma'uel OIm-ii- , Kor i f lrtlicrt. l enl.

UeriibWil Olen. Klia!ii-- . Wa-- h , legal, ami
Tilda $tertna. Mnr JobuiMiu. 1 1. at MU-lso- n

tirevt. legal.
Tuotuit Melvin Hmc, lnl IiwtiMlale avenite,

22. aifd t hurlotte Mue llardwick, 1 1 10 tatSixth Mfeet nortb. 21.

medium grade. Call Wednesday after-
noon and se these eoods. .
AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXT AT

10 A. M.
We pay cash for good second-han-d

Furniture. Carpets, Rugs. etc. lso we
are prepared to sell your household
furniture at vour own home.

W. C. BAKER & W. H. DEAN,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers.

166-16- 8 Park Street
Both phones.

-

Mew Baits.
Charles Bailey t. Nellie E. Tork et al;

fwcloare riCO mortgage.
Solomon Telun ra. Dave Parola, alienation

of af feci Wms; (4500 damages.
Carl Stelgeler Flora A. Stelreler; di-

vorce.
Adolpb Van Honmlsnen . 0. S. Tost et al;

e 620 mortgage.
Zola L Still t. George M. Still: diroroe.
Multnomah lumber & Box Co. vs. Bert Rob.

lson et al; suit on notes.

Three of the most conspicuous features on the grounds of th Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in-Sa- n Francisco are the nearly completed
Oregon buildjng, the world's highest flagpole from Astoria, and the exhibit of the Oregon fish and game commission, adjoining the
Oregon building. These features command the attention of all the visitors who already throng the exposition grounds every pleas-
ant day, says George M. Hyland, director of exhibits of the Oregon Exposition commission. A meeting of the Oregon Society of
California was held at the Oregon building which the Portland exposition officials attended.

Th1rli.floor. Morgan bldg.
bKEHi suits lor rent, all Mlr.ea. UnluutTaifortrjg Co.. .109 Starlf nt.

rsr- -
KlitTHS

AuctionSales LAMHWliUHTo Mr.

K. It. Hoge, in Portland, has returnea
to California and will reside lia Ban
Francisco this winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin arc at the La Fayette In Sac-
ramento street.

Miliar Genevieve. Hailey. who has
been studying in the art classes con- -
ducted by Chase at Carmel-by-the-Se- a,

Is at present "the guest of Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Philip Lauman at the
Mare Island naval station. Miss Hal-ley- 's

artistic talent has been most fa-
vorably commented upon at Carmel.
and I was told by? no less a personage
than Mary Austin, the novelist, that
Mr. Chase considered her career un-

usually promising.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd (Klla
Haltingly) entertained at their home
In Fulton street last evening, fa num-
ber of prominent Oregonians being
among the guests.

8aillng on a transport for Manila on
the fifth were Lieutenant and Mrs.

. and Mr. l.Uanl
fref. Oelober . aLeinlwffhr, 11.", Ulltb

daurtijir.
Mfc.MlKY n Mr. 'and Mrs. Harvey J,. Hen

shadows Evers In this direction to any
great extent.

Opposite In Temperament.
Evers is almost the exact opposite

of Collins In temperament. Evers is
a bundle of nerves. He Is. so full of
"pep" that It almost runs riot on a

r ley, i 3;i Commercial street, Oc tober ?, a
augbittr.

COLLINS AND EVERS,

GREATEST OF SECOND

BASEMEN. IN BATTLE

BANIKUiV To Mr. and Mr K E. Itan-- flelii lJi;4 Kaat Kleventh atrret. Nt.rtb.

land, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pelky, Mo-lall-a;

E. J. Graham, Pendleton. At
the Argonaut are, Robert Buchanan,
B. Berryman, William M. Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Loucks, and R. A.
Jackson.

Women's organizations throughout
the city are taking active part in thepresent political campaign. Gail
Laughlin, who was a public favorite
during the Oregon suffrage campaigns,
is in constant demand as a speaker.
She appeared before the Civic Center
this week.

Oetobvft7, a (laughter.is uour !
, at

Rupture? Wilsons Auctionliouse KIKKIiAX To Mr. and Mm. C W. Klrkham,
(vtii r.merau urtet. nepirtuber 2T. a

dauctNr.

longs to the engineering corps and has
been stationed at Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Bates of Post-lan- d

are guests of the Palace this
week. Qtber Oregonians at that hotel
are J. H. Henry; L. H. Stelnhart; Boyd
M. Hamilton, C. H. King, O. J. Runte,
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Baxter, E. J. Bran-nic- k

and F. D. Beat Those' at the St.
Francis include Claude D. Starr, Paul
C Morton, A. H. .Averill, Edward N.
Stark, N. L. Dawley, William W
Elmer and W. Powell tof Portland, V.
R. Gardner, George E. Sanders, Grants
Pass.

The Stewart, which is the-- favorite
resort, of Oregonians, has registered:
L. S. Martin, John L. Walgren. F. H.
Rose, D. R. Atkinson, C. O. Bade, S.

never quits. He fights just as hard
for a game when his team seems ) CAKT:Hft,-- To Mr. ami Mrfm Kiitbertord H.t arl, UU5 Kant Vamhllf atreet. heuteia- -hopelessly beaten as he does when the U yotfn jfcfc Ita Locatioll on the 166-16-8 FIRST ST., NEAR ber 3$,s H daughter.

JOHNWjX To Mr. and Mr. Tele Johiiaoo.MORRISON STREET jH nn iweiito aireei, orin. ui'tuoer I,
dailufoier.We Will Mall TreatmentWork of Two Stars of PhilaGilbert Wilkes. Lieutenant Wilkes be- -

Collins, in contrast, is Inclined to j

quietness. Collins isn't a Sphinx by j

any means, but long association with
Connie Mack, and a study of his meth- - j

HlLIi'lo Mr. and Mm. Lanrenr O. Hill.
1441 jjrabam avenue. October S. a daughter.

COUHIN'EY To Mr aud Mr. Bernard V,
Columbus Day will be celebrated ' at ABSOLUTELY PEEE.

NEW TODAY
Regular Sales Days Monday.

Wednesday and Friday
EACH DAY AT 10 A. M.

ivoarFQej , ouj vi nnam rnue. October 4,
ami. '

delphia and Boston Club
Watched With Interest. ods, has convinced him that bait games THOUSANDS WSITB US OF CURES. tKOK?4-- T Mr. and Mrs. Hteve Skoko. 42

The Rice Method has brought snch reS. Battin, and A. E. Freedman of Port- - are won just as easily without noise
as with noise. Collins exhibits "pep" . maraame results to sue a a multitude

Knij; Btreet. (Vtober 4. a daugbfr.
M 'NAliSHTON To Mr. and Mra. Henry It.

UcNjMighton. 1103 Maryland avei.Be. October
2. a ;f&nrhle.of former rupture sufferers, that it1 scarcely needs any other proof ofSKXV TODAY its value. However, we are alwaysBy Frank Meneke.

New York, Oct 10. Second In Im willing to prove it to any one who
V HIinLU-bYT- Mr. and Mra. Frederick

J. ihlttlewj. l2!Mi William avenue. er!

i, m ou.
LKW)S--T- Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Lewla,

R2 'Vnrtli Kleventh sLrfet Oi'Tntier a
Hj II g, portance to the battle between teams may be interested, and the best

proof Is an actual trial. That's
why we now offer you abaohatelySnappy-Superb-Styli- sh GltOc&i To Mr. ond Mrs. M. Urolia, 7U

FOR OKNERAT, HOl'SEHOLI) KlfR-N'lTI'R- K,

LACE CURTAINS. BED-
DING. DISHES, CARPETS. STOVES
AND OTHKR EFFECTS.

GOODS SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE.
VK CARRY A LARGE AND WELL

ASSORTED STOCK OF GOOD AS
NEW KURNITTTRK. ROOM SIZE
RI GS and CARPETS. STEEL and GAS
RANGES, ALSO OFFICH FURNI-
TURE. INCLUDING ROLL and FLAT
TOP DESKS. BOOKKEEPERS'
STANDING DESKS, DESK CHAIRS,
FILING CABINETS. ETC.

tree orebarge and prepaid a trialtreatment to tbow what this

lit the world series Is the battle going
on between Johnny Evers . of the
Braves and Eddie Collins of the Ath-
letics, In which each will attempt to

Stock of - ,rx
BldeU aveuoe. AuKHt l", a io,

HANKKlt To Mr. and Mra. J. I. Hartaer,
4Stt fcaat Slxtj alitb atreet. Keptember 1 .', '

a daughter.

the Exposition grounds tomorrow withgreat pomp, and ,although Columbus
continues to land at this port year
after year, his reception tomorrow will
opet his eyes. It will be a typical
San Francisco celebration, pageant in
character and joyous in spirit.

"

Innumerable charity affairs have oc-
cupied the week socially, the most pre-
tentious being the Forest Carnival at
the Palace Hotel given by the Sisters
of the Presentation. Ned Greenway
took personal charge of the opening
ball, and Mrs. Eleanor Martin led other
'fashionable hostesses in patronizing
the affair.. A movement which is on
foot to make San Francisco a fashion
center of the country is meeting with
general approval among the women
here. They not only see 'an oppor-
tunity to express their individuality
in dress (for which the California
women are noted) but a cbance to add
one more leaf-- " to 'the laurel wreath

wonderful method can do In
your case. Just mark (as near
as you can j the location of your

IXBATHS A.M FL NEKA US 7.1rupture on this aingram oi a
body, marking right over KAVIjfAL'UII At the fumlly resldeuce, COOthe type. Sena this to neoaa eireet. urtuuer . ivi. Mrs. ElizaW. H. KICK, 126B

when occasion demands but he keeps
it in hiding until the occasion calls
for it.

Wherk it comes to brains, there are
many who believe that Evers has the
advantage of Collins. The Braves'
second baseman has a chain lightning
brain. He thinks so rapidly and car-
ries out the dictates of his brain with
such dispatch that the fans hardly
can follow his movements.

It was Evers who won the 1908
championship for the Cubs through
the nimbleness of his brain. It was
Evers who saw that Merkle had failed
to touch second base In the final in-
ning of a game in September. Kvers
got the ball and touched the base,
claiming a force out. The claim later
was allowed and the game played over.
The Cubs won and the victory gave
them the pennant.

Thousand Quick Acts.
- This act-stand- s out as the greatest
of Evers' career," yet he has perfprmed
a thousand Yjulck thinking acts in the

beth Man Kavanauglj, a fed 67 year, beioveitMain St- - Adams. nintbeg of Urraid, Katberlne, Joseph suitWILSON'S BANKRUPT
STOCK STOREIlrtl New York, X Ufl Julia; KavanaUKh, Mrs. Frank L. Hmllh sitd- -

convince tho public that he is the
greatest second baseman in baseball
today.

For many years the question as to
which player was the more valuable to
a team has been a moot one. Collins
has a big. edge on Evers in batting,
but thjs supporters of "Trojan John-
ny" declare Collins' supremacy ends
there. They claim that Collins, brainy
as he 1 8, must yield to Evers in, field
generalship.

Mrs. ;JooeDii 1'. built h. t i ,vrul will laka
There la Tonll never

Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.
placet MoDdar. 0Uber 12. I:yuletn man attt. LTeuce s cburr-- at 6 o clock. lutcr-a;.entc?i- lt.

Calvary -
no reaaon In the be eared and
world why yoa you'll go

Rugs, Carpets.
Matting. Beds.

Mattresses.
Mirrors

Must Be Sold
50c on the Dollar

9

anoald conttnae to through life with SCHIKKrElt At ralrview. Or.. October B.
Wri :CHa Schlerfer, aged 84 yewrs. 14taSer the dlaeom- - tha t rupture Ifwhich encircles their beloved city by

Phone Main 2032
WE BUY AND SELL BANKRUPT

STOCKS.
fort and torture of$2550-$2- 5 Per Month-$255- 0 yon don t do some motitEfl, 13 days, bebved wire of Henry

Tb funeral will take Dlaee altne Golden Gate. ' Evers ranks ' head . and shoulders that binding, chafing i thing about IU why
above any second .baseman in the Na tnua without mak not, at least, see j

Orecsf City Moridav at 10:30 a. tn., fnci
Bt. Jio'a Catboll'- - burli. 1 titer meut Cata.
olle Sfetery, Oregrm City.

INCLUDING GROCERIES. HARDWhat this f reeing an effort to WARE, PAINTS. CIGARS, TOBAC--tional league. Collins holds the same
position in the American league, and : :treatment eaa dofree yonraelfj KAHTJl At Lent.. 0toter It), iUAtt fc.

The fuel waste collected from the lo-
comotive smoke boxes on a Prussian
railroad is used to produce gas ;to drivegenerators for electric light and power

so the battle between the rival second from Its ilavery. for yoa? Send KtifMi. Tbe funeral aervleea will be coo- -
l.Ui. 1JKY IjWUS, ETC,, ETC.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET.
ALSO STORE FIXTURES.Sens for tutil dactci Monday, Ortolier 12, at 1) a. m. lafor it rightbasemen in the world series may-en- past that saved bis team many a

game. tree treatment INCLUDING SHOWCASES, COMPUTstwsky thisat two important stations. today. very minute. ING SCALES. CASH REGISTERS,And so fandom has in store-- .treat
the ?"'" letbKllt rhureb. Frieada Invited.
iDteriM-n- t Mt. h'-u- I'ark cemetery. Remains '
are aK the fuueral parlors of C. It 1). kun-w.irt-

ft Co., I. O. O. V. bolldinf, Lenta.citttiJi't Ni(.M, trie, KTC,
J. T. WILSON, Proprietor.XEti TODAY

when these two marvelous second
basemen, holding the commanding po-

sitions for the rival clubs, meet for
Vlu'yiftU In tbi clly, 0rtober. 1U, Kdward

l.tUhmttf, uged 47 years. The funeral
fervitfk will be held Monday. October 12.

$2.50 and $3.00 Iron Beds. .... .75c
$7.50 to $10.00 --Iron" Beds .$3.75
30c and 35c values in Linen Warp

Mattinp. all lengths, yard ...19c
the first time in a world series. The AUCTIONS at 2:S) o t k-- k p. ni. at tbe resilience ertab--Cubs and Athletics met in 1910 but WAMT AD TYPI lisbtiiwit of J. 1'. Unle.r & Son. Montgomery

Will, PTTBCHASE THIS OITE
No. 338 E. Forty-Nint- h Street, Corner

E. Mill Street.
Three Blocks south of Hawthorne Ave.

This brand new. artistic, beautifully
built, five room bungalow, with attic,
is now ready to occupy. Oak floors,
fireplace with beautifully mirrored
mantel; wall decorations of charming
design and color scheme;, lighting fix-
tures, window Shades; beam- - and panel
work of entirely new . design; built in
buffet and bookcases have beautiful
plate and colored leaded glass. Dutch
kitchen has ' disappearing ironing-boar- d

and breakfast table, ' cooler,
woodlift, canopy for gas stove. Cement
basement has laundry trays. Concrete
tj-o- porch has porch boxes and sunk-
en flower bowls.

Inspect this, house .today. "We want
you to see our interior finish, decora-
tions and color schemes and the idealarrangement of ' rooms and conven-
iences. House, open 2 to 5:30 p. m. to-
day. Will take you out during week.
PORTLAND REALTT & TRUST CO..

Owner and Builder.

Evers, owing to illness, was forced Htju. UTieooa lunieo. joiermeDt at uwsout of the series, and the fans had City ,jemetery.
no chance to see the two second HOK,v..N.S llie funeral aervleea of Uu late

$5000 Home
for $3600,
$300 Down

9x12 Brussels Rugs, $18 values. $9.50
Yard square all-wo- ol Ingrain Sam-

ple Rugs, each 29c
ith-- 5 Hlnaon Ilofmaon will be beld todaysackers fighting it out in the blue i

Number of

ble the fans to decide which is enti-
tled to the ' honor of being the real
?Key stone ' King."

Collins by his wonderful fielding,
his great batting, Quick thinking and
fine base running, has been the biggest
single factor in the success of the
Athletics during the past five years.
Collins always has been "on the job."
He has answered every call; he never
has failed in a crisis.

True of Both slayers.
And what is true of Collins is

equally true of Evers. Before the
advent of Collins, the Brave second
sacker ranked as the greatest keystone
player in the game. He stood head
and shoulders above eyery other sec-
ond baseman from 1904 to 1910, with
the exception of the great Lajoie, The
big Frenchman was the only man who
challenged his claim, yet, when com

(Suoijpyi, at 1 o'clock' p. m.. at tba
of i. V. Fin ley ft bou.ribbon event of baseball for the un-

questioned 'title of "King." letters to
line.All Mattresses and Springs at Yt Monistuery at tlttn. trieoda Luvltad.

at Ul very lew renietery.Collins' batting average for his nine
Size of

i Type
I

' 2 Line
price.

Auction Sale
FINE FURNITURE

Monday. 2 p. m.
211 FIRST STREET

years In fast company is .310 and his CAU13: --NTi.lt In tlila city, Oitotwr it. llut--
19 tle Jell Carpenter, fornjerly of flellwood.fielding average is .948. Evers, over

a 12 year stretch as a major leaguer. aged aU years. 11 days. Tlis retnatna ar7 room modern house in a restricted
district, paved streets, cement 'walks. at tbaifuDsral pjrlvrs of waiter C. Kenworthr.WIT MIShas batted .275 and fielded .951.Gevurtz Furniture Store 1087 gaat Tbirteeotb atreet, bellwuod. SuUam3 Line IS

of fuaeral later.
UAHii ir&X Funeral ervieea of tbe la tt214 Ry. Exc Bldg. Phone Main 2129. vent a. Mananey win ve oeia at uunmuc203 First.. Bet. Taylor and Salmon

lot 50xl00f feet, street assessment
paid, has l5 foot , improved alley;
this place is" in Walnut Fark on Rodr
aey avenue, lj4 blocks from Williams
avenue car, and 2J4 blocks from

Willamette U Winners.
Salenu Or., Oct. IX). Willamette

university outplayed Atbanv colleen at ft liotae a chaiwl today (..Hundayf at J4 Line 12We have just received a lot of very Bu Friend invited. jntertiient IB toeV milt1 plot at Multnomah eenietery.New Five-Roo- m S.MlTa Tha funeral aervl-e- ot thm lata .

K.rt H. Sioitb will be held at tha Lenta -. r . . Am I.. i . I . .1 I . ...1 .4 . ...

all stages of tho football Contest , rine furniture to be sold at this sal-- j ;

staged this afternoon on Willamette j Ii'ding ?uc!' H mahogany j

chiffonier, dressing table andfield and won by. a score of 44 to 0. j chair( sUn1 rocker braSB bei .

Willamette made most of Its gains on with steel-spri- ne and felt mattress, . 5 Lineline plunges and failed to disclose its 'beautiful extension dining table, mas- - )

new plays, which will be used on I sive buffet and six full leather seated '

stronger opponents. Forward passes J chairs. beautiful mahogany music

parisons were made, the majority of
fans gave the honors to Evers.

Evers never was a terrific hitter,
yet he is ranked as one of the time-
liest hitters in baseball. Seldom has
he failed to aleliver a hit when a hit
was needed. His ability in that direc-
tion, is 'almost uncanny. A hundred

a. nif Interment m. .ott fare eemetery,
UlkVIlMrah T" Kjliev. Villa St " Tiara .

Union avenue cars; the house is in
good condition for a home.

Price $3600
$300 DOWN

For Lease
November First

ApTftmeoU, October 7, i3 years; earcibooia
of tral.UATriUJiiunHi V, l.utril - Reveotiethto some extent Dur : t'c-- e inuiur ci, ai

Weren . ".-.- .. . . i 1 beautiful rockers upholstered in

BUNGALOW
Hardwood floors, furnace, cement

basement and walks, wash trays,
Dutch kitchen, fixtures, shades, etc.;near Woodlawn car. on East 13th st.

This is the best built house in thecity for the price asked.
$500 CASK, OB XBASE.

BAULK CB 1IOVTSX.T VATMXUTTS.
TAGOAJtT,

418 Clumber of Commerce.

atreSt, tt. E.. October v. 1 year; acuta fentervllti. :

uiuillitl.du1..h VI . h- -r Aol TC.IIee riM
.c. j , ouvcii. t leather. Rleenv hallow rncker inReferee Smith of Chemawa. Um

times back in the old Cub days, Evers
has gone to bat and delivered the
blow that gave his team the, games.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.
204 FAILING BLDG.

Octieier 8. 75 years; chronic eiueardlU.
JOUHPAN LouU Jourdao, tloltnomah Farta.brick building, known as 44 pire Flo. Albany.

The Willamette second team defeat-
ed the Mute school, 24-- 0.

la effeet Ort. 1, 1
ALL PKr.VIOL' HAVtX C KKI tED

CBABGKD ADVKaTlSCUEHTU
Daily or Sunday.

JH cents per -- ord per iBaertloa.
and 46 E. th St. N. and now occupied Since .Joining -- the Braves Evers has

continued bis little trick. " ;
crfer i, to year: tttuerculosis.

STKMvlK Ka Stemm. lss Keventeeatb '

leather, several good oak dresaera.
wood range. Ajtminster rugs, etc., etc.

This furniture is all in good con-
dition and a very choice lot so ifyou are in need of good furniture
don't miss this sale.

We sell again on
atrert, October 7, 7 years; valvular heartby the Russell & Gilbert candy fac-

tory, containing about K20.000 sq. ft. Tbia charge Is for all classification, eaeeot- - diieasgEvers is a better fielder than Col-
lins, although Collins is a i wonder at
his- - position. Evers' fielding average

ing "For Keot In ITiv.ta family." "Boobs ana
tioara m rnntt racallr. "Hlttutloa Wasted
and "Wanted to Bent" ada., wbica are 1)4so - far ' th year is better than Col

MARTIN Sc. FOKBK8 Co.. florista. 847
Washington. - Main 269. A 126.

Flowers tor all : occasions artistically
arrarfeed. .

- '

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
lins'. - His fielding average for his er wwo pvr ui un,

tt ad esarged tor leaa than IS eents.
CASH ArtVKRTISKMENTS12 - years in fast company is . better

than - Collins average ".for his " nine

Industrial & Warehouse Sites
See Us for Industrial and

Warehouse Sites.
s

Mall and Von Borstel

East Bornside St. Inyestments
See us for investments on
this street. . We have some

: - good ones.
Mall and Von Borstel
104 Sad. W ZAzalMr Xxehanr Bldr.

K.i,AHih cJKOS., florlnts, Una flower
- an floral .deslgnw. X87 Worrsn mtPrigmore & Younger , 1H eenu !r ord for aU elSMtflearloas,

eicettiDa -- tor Kent la rrivata ramllv

Wednesday and Friday at 2
p. m. Each Day

and you will find a good assortment
of medium grade furniture to choose
from .

Ford Auction Co.

""'years., ;.t.'"s - r ' ""TUeK Can- - 'Room and Board la Private Fsmliy." "jjlraa- -849 Morgan Bldg. - In base stealing, ' Collins has ' the sale fern- - the (M1DY lloa wanted ' arxl t aeot" ds3- -Main 7525. name titr" rbirk ara 1V eeots per ward. CsnsscuOveedge this year. And he had it for the
other years.' ; But' the edge 'IS not 'so CASKK f sprays as low as $19.t1.i5llnr. florists. Portlsnd huU-- blk.BewaneofarmtTfeit

104 2nd st, LtuUt Exciaajre Bldff. large t. as - to , say , that Collins over
loaaryaa or easo waet ad.:

S Soserrkms 'or tbe price f 3
' oaaction tor 7 prtoe

'i: : 'A - t .'ro o


